a burn survivor population who were discharged from their acute hospitalization without having developed a BSC.
METHODS
Characteristics of adult burn survivors who were discharged without BSC from their acute hospitalization were abstracted from a national rehabilitation study database. The original study was prospective, multiinstitutional, quasi-randomized, and observational. Thirteen American Burn Association verified burn centers contributed data to the study. Specific details on the conduct of the study are awaiting publication. 12 In brief, the study collected medical, daily hospital, and rehabilitation information on patients relative to the development of BSC at hospital discharge. BSC were defined a priori based on the standard goniometric measurements beyond the measurement tolerance of SD (Table 1) . 13 Goniometric measurement dictates were based on burn location within the previously identified cutaneous functional units (CFUs). 14, 15 Passive range of motion measurements was recorded at hospital discharge. Forty-three variables with a documented or presumed association with BSC development were investigated and are reported. Descriptive statistics were used for the analysis.
RESULTS
From the original study population of 307 adult patients, 56 patients (18%) were discharged from their acute hospitalization without a measured BSC. Within this patient group, they had a total of 1585 potential BSC sites based on CFU burn distribution. The study population had a median age of 42 years spanning from 18 to 79 years old. The patients were predominately male (73%) and right hand dominant ( Table 2 ). The patients as a whole (82%) had a high school or higher education level. None of the patients reported having a learning impairment. Less than one-third of patients had a pre-existing physical (18%) or medical (32%) condition (Figure 1 ), or experienced concomitant trauma (7%). The 10 45°11°≤33°S  houlder flexion  170°5°<164°S  houlder abduction  180°9°≤170°E  lbow flexion  140°5°≤134°E  lbow extension  0°3°≤ −4°F  orearm supination  80°7°≤72°W  rist flexion  80°4°≤75°W  rist extension  70°5°≤64°M  CP joint flexion  90°6°≤83°P  IP joint flexion  100°6°<93°D  IP joint flexion  90°8°≤81°M  CP joint extension  0°0°Any negative  value  PIP joint extension  0°0°Any negative  value  DIP joint extension  0°0°Any negative  value  Thumb CMC flexion  15°0°≤14°T  humb MCP flexion  50°0°≤49°T  humb IP flexion  80°0°≤79°T  humb MP extension  0°0°Any negative  value  Thumb IP extension  0°0°Any negative  value  Thumb radial abduction  50°0°≤49°T  humb palmar abduction  50°0°<49°H  ip extension  30°8°≤21°H  ip flexion  120°13°≤106°K  nee extension  0°2°≤ −3°K  nee flexion  135°8°≤126°A  nkle dorsiflexion  20°4°≤15°A  nkle patients who reported having a pre-existing physical condition only had one condition that was unassociated with possible BSC development. Five patients (9%) had a history of a previous psychological problem (undefined) and 10 patients (18%) had a history of drug or alcohol abuse. The most common burn cause (66%) was flame or fire (Table 3 ). The mean size burn was approximately 8% of which roughly half of the burn area (3.8%) was skin grafted. The largest TBSA burn was 29%. Three patients (5%) were diagnosed with an inhalation (two mild, one moderate), and five patients were ventilated for a brief time (3 days). In the original study, only patients who were ventilated in support of their physiology were considered as having been ventilated. Patients intubated for a skin grafting procedure were not considered.
The patients' median length of hospital stay was 13 days (Table 4) . During this time, 63% were on bed rest at some point during their hospitalization for an average 4 days. A majority of patients (71%) received some form of intervention to control edema. Patients received rehabilitation on the majority of days (80%) they were hospitalized (Table 5) . Based on the length of stay (LOS), patients received approximately 42 min of rehabilitation care. Factored based on actual rehabilitation days, the average amount of rehabilitation time increased to approximately 51 min. Each patient had a mean of roughly 28 CFUs involved in their burn injury, ranging from 3 to 118 CFUs (Table 6 ). The large CFU upper range was an influence of hand and finger burn involvement. The median number of CFU per patient was 12.5. The amount of rehabilitation time calculated per each CFU averaged 5.3 ± 5.99 min. The median amount of time per CFU was 3.3 min and ranged to a high of 35 min. Table 7 shows the intervention of splinting or positioning with the intent to prevent BSC formation. Overall, 10 patients (18%) received either one or the other of the two interventions. A combined total of 499 instances were recorded. The average amount of time that patients spent either splinted or positioned during their hospitalization was 594 and 473 min, respectively. The most common areas either splinted or positioned were the neck, wrist and hand complex, and axilla.
In terms of specific skin grafting information, 42 of the 56 patients (75%) had skin grafts applied to 238 anatomic areas (Table 8) . Most skin grafts (52%) were applied to the areas of excised full thickness burn. Most of the time (80%) meshed skin were utilized at a 2:1 ratio. Median skin graft thickness was 0.010 in. In this patient group, skin grafts were placed mostly on the leg 28% of the time.
In this patient group, none experienced any additional physical morbidity beyond the extent of their burn injury (Table 9 ). More than half of the patients (56%) received some form of thromboembolic prophylaxis, and 16% of patients were administered an anabolic agent.
Finally, the overall majority of patients (80%) were rated as having a good-to-excellent pain tolerance (Table 10 ). In addition, 91% of patients were judged as having good-to-excellent compliance with their rehabilitation program during hospitalization.
DISCUSSION
The development of BSC in patients surviving burn injuries is a problem in recovery. In a time when hospital resources are stressed and productivity issues are high, having the ability to strategically triage burn treatment care, including rehabilitation, is a tactic worth practicing. Therefore, deciphering who is at low risk for BSC development would be beneficial to know. In the past, BSC and deformities were the expected outcomes of even small burn injuries. [6] [7] [8] [9] However, in the current study, an adult group of 56 patients with burn injury is reported being discharged from their acute hospitalization without having developed a BSC. This group represents a low incidence of BSC prevention (18%) compared to other studies. 5, 16 Nonetheless, the information herein begins to describe for clinicians a subgroup of burn patients who may be projected to have a good outcome.
In the current group of adult patients, the burn demographic is somewhat typical being middle-aged men who were right hand dominant and burned by flame. 17 The population was seemingly well educated without any cases of reported learning impairment. Few cases experienced concomitant injury to the burn, which has been associated with BSC development. 16 Despite approximately one-fourth of the population reporting a pre-existing physical or medical condition, none of the comorbid factors contributed to BSC development. There were relatively few cases of mental health and substance abuse issues in the current population compared to that previously reported for both conditions in adult burn populations. [18] [19] [20] For the group overall, the median TBSA burn size was relatively small (5%) but included a patient with a 29% TBSA burn. Regardless of overall burn size, a majority of the patients were skin grafted and, in these cases, the majority of the burn wound was skin grafted. The relationship of TBSA burn to BSC development is inconclusive based on previously published studies reporting both low and high correlations respectively. 1, 11 From a burn rehabilitation perspective, TBSA burn is a relative term. A small 1% burn to the hand could affect many CFUs. 15 However, burn depth, especially skin grafted areas, is consistently reported as a factor of BSC formation. 5, 11, 16 However, in this group of patients, the extent of the skin grafted did not contribute to the BSC formation.
Few patients' (n = 3) medical status was compounded by an inhalation injury, although it is interesting to note that more patients were ventilated (n = 5) presumably based on precautionary measures. In either situation, ventilator use was short. Based on a recent study, the LOS for the current population appears protracted. 21 However, given that 75% of current patients underwent at least one skin grafting procedure, this could account for an apparent increase in LOS. 22 During their hospitalization, the majority of patients spent approximately 4 days, or one-fourth of their LOS, on bed rest. This percent bed rest relative to burn size may be attributed to the patients who were ventilated, the majority who went to surgery, and the location of the majority of skin grafting to the legs (Table 7) . 23 Nonetheless, days on bed rest in this patient population did not appear detrimental to the prevention of BSC. Similarly, bed rest did not have an effect on the development of a thromboembolic event as no patient experienced the same. 24 Moreover, the fact that patients were out of bed during the majority of their hospitalization may have had a protective effect. 25 The interaction of all these factors is in need of further exploration.
As part of rehabilitation, the majority of patients (71%) were positioned to treat or control edema formation. In most instances, simple elevation of the extremities was used with the occasional utilization of an elevation appliance. In contrast, few patients (18%) were positioned or splinted with the intent to 26, 27 Indications for splinting are deep burns, particularly those that are skin grafted. As mentioned earlier, a majority of patients (n = 42) underwent a skin grafting procedure, yet few (n = 10) were splinted or positioned after a skin grafting procedure. So this situation begs the question as to why so few splints were utilized. A possible reason is that most skin grafting were performed on the lower extremities, and patients spent relatively few days on bed rest, presumably out of bed ambulating. Also, in this patient subset, there were 499 splinting/ positioning interventions that occurred. This finding may reflect practice patterns at various facilities to the extent that some burn centers readily enlist splinting/positioning in their practice. To this end, this aspect of burn rehabilitation continues in need of much exploration in terms of clinical practice. 28, 29 Noncontracted patients received rehabilitation on 80% of their hospital days. Time spent in rehabilitation based on rehabilitation days averaged approximately 1 hr with 50 min dedicated to direct patient care. Roughly 20% of allocated treatment time was diverted to nondirect care such as documentation. The number of CFU potential areas to develop BSC varied. The average was 28 CFUs, but with a large SD (32) indicating that some patients in the population had a large number of CFU as evidenced by the upper range of 118 CFUs for one patient. So, based on the median, patients between 25th and 75th quartile had somewhere between 5 and 44 CFU areas of involvement. Based on the median, the amount of direct rehabilitation time delivered to patients was just more than 3 min per CFU for every day of rehabilitation treatment.
When a patient is admitted to a burn center, there is a tendency to assign patients level of care based on TBSA. However, in the burn literature, TBSA is an inconsistent factor associated with the appearance of BSC. In 1988, Kraemer and associates reported on a group of patients (N = 53) with burns who required surgical release of BSC. In this study, the authors reported an almost perfect correlation between burn size TBSA and the number of contractures that patients developed. Furthermore in this group, the need for BSC release began at approximately 22% TBSA burn. In a second study, Leblebici and colleagues reported on a group of selected patients (N = 11) who avoided BSC. In this group, the reported mean TBSA was approximately 26%, ranging from 10.5 to 44% TBSA. In the present study, the largest TBSA burn in which BSC was prevented was 29%.
In summary, with respectful indifference to the whimsical notion that there exists a prototypical person who gets burned, this report has identified characteristics and parameters of patients who avoid the development of BSC (Table 11) . 30 Overall, this adult patient group has a relatively small burn even though a majority of the burn is skin grafted. They are educated with few preexisting physical or medical nor serious burn associated complications. The patients have an uncomplicated hospital stay but include adequate time for appropriate treatment. Rehabilitation is provided at a high level in terms of both frequency and quantity of care. Finally, patients who successfully avert BSC are highly motivated and tolerant in terms of their rehabilitation.
CONCLUSION
These results are a first-time in-depth description of a subset of hospitalized patients with burns who are at low risk of developing BSC. The acute development of BSC in burn survivors does not have to be an eventuality and can be avoided. Overall, patients who avoided the development of BSC are physically, medically, and socially uncomplicated, but who received adequate care while in the hospital in terms of LOS and rehabilitation time and are cooperative. The challenge in the future is to improve on the extent of burn severity from which patients can be discharged from their acute hospitalization without BSC development as a compliment to the medical improvements that have been realized in patient survival.
